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w#d##wîd# z#q#n w###b#a‘ y#mîm wayyam#l#k#
’et#-š#l#m#h b##nô ‘al-yi##r#’#l

1 So when David was old
and full of days, he made
Solomon his son king over
Israel.

wayye’#s#p# ’et#-k#l-##rê yi##r#’#l w#hakk#h#nîm
w#hal#wiyyim

2 And he gathered together
all the princes of Israel, with
the priests and the Levites.

wayyiss#p##rû hal#wiyyim mibben š#l#šîm š#n#h
w#m#‘#l#h way#hî mis#p#r#m l#g#ul#g#l#t##m
lig##b##rîm š#l#šîm ûš#môn#h ’#lep#

3 Now the Levites were
numbered from the age of
thirty years and upward: and
their number by their polls,
man by man, was thirty and
eight thousand.

m#’#lleh l#nas#s##ah# ‘al-m#le’k#et# bêt#-y#hw#h
‘e##rîm w#’ar#b#‘#h ’#lep# w#š#t##rîm w#š#p##t#îm
š#šet# ’#l#p#îm

4 Of which, twenty and four
thousand were to set
forward the work of the
house of the LORD; and six
thousand were officers and
judges:

w#’ar#ba‘at# ’#l#p#îm š#‘#rîm w#’ar#ba‘at# ’#l#p#îm
m#hal#lîm layhw#h bakk#lîm ’#šer ‘##ît#î l#hall#l

5 Moreover four thousand
were porters; and four
thousand praised the LORD
with the instruments which I
made, said David, to praise
therewith.

wayyeh##l#q#m d#wîd# mah##l#qôt# lib##nê l#wî
l#g##r#šôn q#h#t# ûm#r#rî

6 And David divided them
into courses among the sons
of Levi, namely, Gershon,
Kohath, and Merari.

lagg#r#šunnî la‘#d#n w#šim#‘î 7 Of the Gershonites were,
Laadan, and Shimei.

b#nê la‘#d#n h#r#’š y#h#î’#l w#z#t##m w#yô’#l
š#l#š#h

8 The sons of Laadan; the
chief was Jehiel, and
Zetham, and Joel, three.

b#nê šim#‘î š#lômît# wah##zî’#l w#h#r#n š#l#š#h
’#lleh r#’šê h#’#b#ôt# l#la‘#d#n

9 The sons of Shimei;
Shelomith, and Haziel, and
Haran, three. These were
the chief of the fathers of
Laadan.

ûb##nê šim#‘î yah#at# zîn#’ wî‘ûš ûb##rî‘#h ’#lleh
b##nê-šim#‘î ’ar#b#‘#h

10 And the sons of Shimei
were, Jahath, Zina, and
Jeush, and Beriah. These
four were the sons of
Shimei.

way#hî-yah#at# h#r#’š w#zîz#h hašš#nî wî‘ûš
ûb##rî‘#h l#’-hir#bû b##nîm wayyih#yû l#b#êt# ’#b#
lip##qudd#h ’eh##t#

11 And Jahath was the chief,
and Zizah the second: but
Jeush and Beriah had not
many sons; therefore they
were in one reckoning,
according to their father's
house.

b#nê q#h#t# ‘am#r#m yis##h#r h#eb##rôn w#‘uzzî’#l
’ar#b#‘#h

12 The sons of Kohath;
Amram, Izhar, Hebron, and
Uzziel, four.

b#nê ‘am#r#m ’ah#r#n ûm#šeh wayyibb#d##l ’ah#r#n
l#haq#dîšô q#d#eš q#d##šîm hû’-ûb##n#yw
‘ad#-‘ôl#m l#haq#t#îr lip##nê y#hw#h l#š#r#t#ô
ûl#b##r#k# biš#mô ‘ad#-‘ôl#m

13 The sons of Amram;
Aaron and Moses: and
Aaron was separated, that
he should sanctify the most
holy things, he and his sons
for ever, to burn incense
before the LORD, to
minister unto him, and to
bless in his name for ever.

ûm#šeh ’îš h#’#l#hîm b#n#yw yiqq#r#’û ‘al-š#b#et#
hall#wî

14 Now concerning Moses
the man of God, his sons
were named of the tribe of
Levi.

b#nê m#šeh g#r#š#m we’#lî‘ezer 15 The sons of Moses were,
Gershom, and Eliezer.
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b#nê g##r#šôm š#b#û’#l h#r#’š 16 Of the sons of Gershom,
Shebuel was the chief.

wayyih#yû b##nê-’#lî‘ezer r#h#ab##y#h h#r#’š
w#l#’-h#y#h le’#lî‘ezer b#nîm ’#h##rîm ûb##nê
r#h#ab##y#h r#b#û l#m#‘#l#h

17 And the sons of Eliezer
were, Rehabiah the chief.
And Eliezer had none other
sons; but the sons of
Rehabiah were very many.

b#nê yis##h#r š#l#mît# h#r#’š 18 Of the sons of Izhar;
Shelomith the chief.

b#nê h#eb##rôn y#riyy#hû h#r#’š ’#mar#y#h hašš#nî
yah##zî’#l hašš#lîšî wîqam#‘#m h#r#b#î‘î

19 Of the sons of Hebron;
Jeriah the first, Amariah the
second, Jahaziel the third,
and Jekameam the fourth.

b#nê ‘uzzî’#l mîk##h h#r#’š w#yiššiyy#h hašš#nî 20 Of the sons of Uzziel;
Micah the first and Jesiah
the second.

b#nê m#r#rî mah##lî ûmûšî b#nê mah##lî ’el#‘#z#r
w#qîš

21 The sons of Merari;
Mahli, and Mushi. The sons
of Mahli; Eleazar, and Kish.

wayy#m#t# ’el#‘#z#r w#l#’-h#yû lô b#nîm kî
’im-b#nôt# wayyi###’ûm b#nê-qîš ’#h#êhem

22 And Eleazar died, and
had no sons, but daughters:
and their brethren the sons
of Kish took them.

b#nê mûšî mah##lî w#‘#d#er wîr#môt# š#l#š#h 23 The sons of Mushi;
Mahli, and Eder, and
Jeremoth, three.

’#lleh b##nê-l#wî l#b#êt# ’#b##t#êhem r#’šê h#’#b#ôt#
lip##qûd#êhem b#mis#par š#môt# l#g#ul#g#l#t##m
‘###h hamm#l#’k##h la‘#b##d#at# bêt# y#hw#h
mibben ‘e##rîm š#n#h w#m#‘#l#h

24 These were the sons of
Levi after the house of their
fathers; even the chief of the
fathers, as they were
counted by number of
names by their polls, that
did the work for the service
of the house of the LORD,
from the age of twenty
years and upward.

kî ’#mar d#wîd# h#nîah# y#hw#h ’#l#hê-yi##r#’#l
l#‘ammô wayyiš#k#n bîrûš#laim ‘ad#-l#‘ôl#m

25 For David said, The
LORD God of Israel hath
given rest unto his people,
that they may dwell in
Jerusalem for ever:

w#g#am lal#wiyyim ’ên-l###’t# ’et#-hammiš#k#n
w#’et#-k#l-k#l#yw la‘#b##d##t#ô

26 And also unto the
Levites; they shall no more
carry the tabernacle, nor any
vessels of it for the service
thereof.

kî b##d#ib##rê d##wîd# h#’ah##r#nîm h#mm#h
mis#par b#nê-l#wî mibben ‘e##rîm š#n#h ûl#m#‘#l#h

27 For by the last words of
David the Levites were
numbered from twenty
years old and above:

kî ma‘#m#d##m l#yad#-b#nê ’ah#r#n la‘#b##d#at#
bêt# y#hw#h ‘al-hah##s##rôt# w#‘al-hall#š#k#ôt#
w#‘al-t##h#rat# l#k##l-q#d#eš ûma‘###h ‘#b##d#at#
bêt# h#’#l#hîm

28 Because their office was
to wait on the sons of Aaron
for the service of the house
of the LORD, in the courts,
and in the chambers, and in
the purifying of all holy
things, and the work of the
service of the house of God;

ûl#leh#em hamma‘#rek#et# ûl#s#let# l#min#h##h
w#lir#qîqê hammas#s#ôt# w#lammah##b#at#
w#lammur#b#k#et# ûl#k##l-m##ûr#h ûmidd#h

29 Both for the shewbread,
and for the fine flour for
meat offering, and for the
unleavened cakes, and for
that which is baked in the
pan, and for that which is
fried, and for all manner of
measure and size;

w#la‘#m#d# babb#qer babb#qer l#h#d#ôt# ûl#hall#l
layhw#h w#k##n l#‘#reb#

30 And to stand every
morning to thank and praise
the LORD, and likewise at
even:
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ûl#k##l ha‘#lôt# ‘#lôt# layhw#h laššabb#t#ôt#
leh##d##šîm w#lamm#‘#d#îm b#mis#p#r k#miš#p#t#
‘#lêhem t#mîd# lip##nê y#hw#h

31 And to offer all burnt
sacrifices unto the LORD in
the sabbaths, in the new
moons, and on the set
feasts, by number,
according to the order
commanded unto them,
continually before the
LORD:

w#š#m#rû ’et#-miš#meret# ’#hel-mô‘#d# w#’#t#
miš#meret# haqq#d#eš ûmiš#meret# b#nê ’ah#r#n
’#h#êhem la‘#b##d#at# bêt# y#hw#h

32 And that they should
keep the charge of the
tabernacle of the
congregation, and the
charge of the holy place,
and the charge of the sons
of Aaron their brethren, in
the service of the house of
the LORD.
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